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Dear parents and carers 

We have come to the end of our external exam season 
and we are immensely proud of our Year 11 and 13 
students. Through very difficult times they have worked 
hard and their conduct throughout the exam period has 
been exemplary. We now look forward to seeing our Year 
11’s transition to Year 12 as we host our Year 12 transition 
days. We also have prom and Thorpe Park to come- 
well-earned events at the end of a very stressful period. 
For Year 13 there will be the leavers BBQ where we can 
celebrate the end of their time as students at The Highfield 
School. That said, I would like to remind our Year 13’s and 
you as parents and carers that they will always be part of 
our school community as alumni and it is wonderful when 
we hear from, have visits and talks from or even employ 
our alumni later in their lives. I would like to wish them a 
wonderful summer and we look forward to sharing their 
successes in August. Well done!

The end of the external exams have marked the beginning 
of our mock and KS3 exam season. Students have been 
working with Tutors on how to revise and I would like to 
thank you all for the support you are and will be offering to 
your children during this period. It is important to be able 
to both practice how to be successful in exams and also, 
of course, vital for staff to be able to plan future learning. It 
is great to see our students taking these exams seriously 
as a vital part of their learning journey.

This weekend, a number of students are travelling to 
Spain to represent Team England in the Dance World Cup. 
I would like to wish them good luck and look forward to 
them being able to share their experiences with us upon 
their return.

Last week, we welcomed 160 local Year 5 children to our 
school for a Jubilee Tea and games. Around 50 Year 7 
students ran the games and helped to set up the tea party. 
They were a credit to the school and the primary schools 
represented at the event reported that they were very 
impressed with them. 

Finally, our Duke of Edinburgh Silver participants are today 
beginning their practice expedition. Good luck to you all 
and we will keep our fingers crossed for the warm and dry 
weather to stick with us over the weekend!

Warm regards, 
 
Mrs L Miles 
Headteacher

A number of our art students from across Years 10 - 
13 submitted artwork for consideration in the Royal 
Academy of Art’s Young Artists’ Summer Show. The 
Academy received over 21,000 submissions from 
students nationwide and we are delighted to announce 
that the work of our Year 12 student Lauren Tyler made 
their final selection for this year’s exhibition with her 
piece named ‘Dischord’. 

The exhibition runs from 19th July-14th August 2022 and 
is free to view online and at the Royal Academy of Art: 
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/exhibition/young-
artists-summer-show-2022

Mr R Burton 
Teacher of ADT

  Royal Academy Of Art

https://www.facebook.com/thehighfieldschool
https://twitter.com/highfieldschool
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address and have not notified the school of this, please 
can you do so as soon as possible to ensure we have the 
correct information when setting up your login details. 

Please look out for further information being sent out via 
SchoolComms in the next few weeks. 

Rewards 
We have continued our drive on rewards across the 
school with Year 8 being our focus this week. This is 
on the back of Year 10 and 9 where we have ensured 
that every student has received some form of positive 
reinforcement during their week. I hope that many of you 
have also received some form of positive feedback from 
the school if your child is in one of these year groups. 
Up next, we have Year 7 and 12 who will also have their 
opportunity before the end of the year. 

We also celebrated with our Year 9 students and their 
families last week in recognition of their progress over 
the academic year. Students were invited to attend a 
celebration breakfast with Mrs Miles and myself. By the 
end of term, we will have managed to complete this for all 
our year groups. 

We are also very excited about our end of year 
celebration trips that will be taking place for students 
across all year groups. These trips range from Camping 
in Year 7 to Thorpe Park in Year 11.  Look out for details 
via SchoolComms. 

Please also look out for further information about our 
annual Awards Evening, taking place on 15th September 
2022. Staff are in the process of nominating students 
in all year groups for a range of awards and we will be 
sending out invites to families before the end of term. We 
are very excited about having you share this wonderful 
occasion with us at the start of the next academic 
year. Please RSVP via the google form to confirm your 
attendance if your child is nominated. 

Attendance and Punctuality
As mentioned in our last newsletter, students that now 
receive an A1 ‘late’ during the day (without a legitimate 
reason that is reported to the school), will receive a 
lunchtime detention the following day. 

One A1 in a day = 20 minutes 
Two A1’s in a day = 35 minutes 
Three or more A1’s = 90 minute after school detention on 
Friday.

Thank you for your support in this continued push on 
our basic expectations. As a result, we have seen an 
improvement in student punctuality across the school 
over the last couple of weeks. Please continue to support 
us in this area as it will have a significant impact in your 
child’s overall success at The Highfield School. 

Accross the page is a reminder about attendance and 
how some information can be misleading. Although 90% 
attendance on the face of it sounds good, it actually 
means over 3 weeks of missed learning. 

 

Congratulations to all the students who have been 
nominated by their Tutors.

Year Name
7 Gracie Mowbray

7 Anderson Jefferies

7 Zody Neale

7 Rowan Winchester

7 Tyler Danks

7 Maisie Fisher

8 Alex Bennetto

8 Seth Richards

8 Rafael Moreira

9 Lyra Huckle

9 Oscar Turner Vincent

9 Jaime Burkert

9 Matthew Aquilina

10 Alpha Jallow

10 Ella Johnson

10 Thomas Beckerleg

Sixth Form Scott Burgess

Sixth Form Jessie-Jane Duffield

Sixth Form Zachary Whiteley

Sixth Form Theo Nobbs

Sixth Form Katie Albon

 
Mr B Pike 
Assistant Headteacher

Class Charts
After a successful trial involving students, staff and 
parents, it is my pleasure to formally announce Class 
Charts to you as our new system for communication, 
homework, behaviour management and much more. 

This system will be replacing both SchoolComms and 
Show my Homework in September. 

All our students at The Highfield School will have the 
student app rolled out onto their iPads and login details 
will be shared via their Tutor groups.  This will allow them 
access to all aspects of the system. A particular favourite 
amongst the students who participated in the trial, was 
the ability for them to monitor reward points as they are 
given. 

As parents/carers, we will also be sending out details 
about how to download and install the parent app. It 
will be essential that all families have downloaded this 
by September so you can access all information about 
your child. From September, we will be communicating 
all information via Class Charts, hence the need for all 
families to have access.

Please note: if you have changed or updated your email 

  Tutee Of The Fortnight

  Pastoral Notices
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We are delighted with the successful roll out of Sparx 
maths with our Year 7, 8 and 9 students and have 
already seen some amazing achievements. 

Sparx maths creates personalised homework, 
differentiated to the level of the learner so there are no 
excuses not to be getting 100%. It consists of compulsory 
homework, but also has additional tasks and extension 
tasks in order to earn extra XP points. 

With Year 10 soon approaching for our Year 9 students 
and new option choices available; there is evidence from 
Cambridge University which shows using Sparx maths 
regularly can increases their GCSE grade by 1. We will 
be expecting students to complete 60 minutes of maths 
homework a week, this will be on content they have just 
been taught with some consolidation work too.

Here is our current leaderboard for Years 7, 8 and 9.

Top 5 Year 7 students
Kseniya Pikarevska
Isla Thomas
Freya Cumins
Thomas Akerman
Max Harvey

Top 5 Year 8 students
Olivia Gudgeon
Thomas Kelly
Lana Wakeman
Tashen Naidoo
Ruby Woods

 
Top 5 Year 9 students
Lyra Huckle
Alicia Small
Lily Evers
Amelia O’Fee
Adrian Sonander

 
Well done to all those who have made it on to the leader 
boards, but also a huge well done to all those students 
who have gained 100% in every homework so far! 

Please check in on your child’s Sparks work to see 
how they are getting on and please encourage them 
to complete their work. Any questions regarding Sparx 
maths or your child’s homework please speak to their 
maths teacher. 

If your child is finding it difficult, or would just like a quiet 
space to complete their work we are available in UG06 
every Monday afterschool.

The Maths Team 

Parent Survey
Please find below the link to our annual parent survey. 
We would encourage you to complete the survey as your 
views really matter to us.

https://forms.gle/kFnLofh5uknAQhcQ6

Mr B Pike 
Assistant Headteacher 

Earlier in June it was the National Rink Hockey Cup 
Finals at the Herne Bay Sports Arena and Luca in Year 
11 was awarded the U17 National Player of the Year.

Luca and his U17’s team have been crowned National 
League Champions and National Cup Winners with 
31 games unbeaten which is arguably the first time a 
Peterborough team has achieved such a successful 
season.

Congratulations Luca and the U17’s team for this 
wonderful achievement.

           Luca with the National Coach Mr Amaral

  Sparx Maths

  Rink Hockey
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Summer Term 2022
• 21st July 2022 - Last Day of Term - Early Close
 
2022/23 Term Dates
Autumn Term 2022
• 1st September 2022 - INSET Day - No Students Please
• 2nd September 2022 - Term starts for Years 7 and 12 

only
• 5th September 2022 - All year groups return to school
• 24th October 2022 - Half Term Week
• 21st December 2022 - Last Day of Term - Early Close 

• Spring Term 2023
• 5th January 2023 - Occasional Day - School Closed
• 6th January 2023 - INSET Day - No Students Please
• 9th January 2023 - Term starts for all year groups 
• 13th February 2023 - Half Term Week
• 24th February 2023 - INSET Day - No Students Please
• 31st March 2023 - Last Day of Term - Early Close 

Summer Term 2023
• 17th April 2023 - Term starts for all year groups
• 1st May 2023 - Early May Bank Holiday
• 29th May 2023 - Half Term Week
• 19th July 2023 - Last Day of Term - Early Close
 
A full calendar of events can be found on the school 
website:  
https://www.highfield.herts.sch.uk/schoolcalendar

From September, we will be introducing an updated Sixth 
Form dress code. This can be seen below and is also on 
the school website in the Sixth Form area.

Changes to Dress Code from September 2022  
From September the expectations for Sixth Form Dress 
will change, as follows:   

The Highfield School expects Sixth Form students to be 
presented and dressed in a smart professional manner 
for the school environment.  

• Smart skirt or dress of an appropriate length 
• Smart full length trousers 
• Smart shirt, blouse or top 
• Plain cardigan or jumper without hood 
• Smart shoes or boots – no trainers, flip flops or Ugg 

style boots. 
• No piercings other than a maximum of two small 

earrings in each ear and one small nose stud 
• Hair must be of natural shades only and no shorter 

than a number 2 
Clothing is smart and appropriate for school; clothing 
must not be skin tight, revealing, ripped or of denim or 
tracksuit material. 

Please note that students will be expected to change for 
practical PE lessons in school, so will be expected not 
to wear joggers or tracksuits in school for other lessons/
sessions.  

Mr A Holmes 
Head of Sixth Form

 
         

• 27th June - 1st July - Exams Week
• 27th June - Year 11 Rewards Trip - Thorpe Park
• 28th June - UCAS Discovery Exhibition Trip
• 29th June - District Sports Day
• 30th June - 1st July - Year 12 Geography Field Trip
• 30th June - Year 11 Prom
• 4th-5th July - Sixth Form Induction
• 4th-8th July - Performing Arts Festival Lunchtime 

Concert Performances
• 5th July - Year 8 Rewards Trip - Go Ape
• 6th July - KS3 Challenge Rewards Trip - Woburn Safari 

Park
• 7th July - Year 13 Leavers BBQ
• 8th July - Sports Day
• 8th-9th July - Year 12 DofE Final Expedition

  LD Homework Club

This is an opportunity for students from the Learning Development 
Department to work on their homework and have the support of 
Teaching Assistants to work with them, if needed. 
Students are welcome to come along as many days as they would 
like.

LD HOMEWORK CLUB AFTER SCHOOL

Monday to Friday, 3 – 4 pm
In HG02 (the computer room near the Library)

  Term Dates

  Upcoming Calendar Dates

  Sixth Form Dress Code Changes

https://www.highfield.herts.sch.uk/schoolcalendar


  

 

  

Free holiday activities 
Summer 2022  

 

For young people aged 13-16 in North Herts  
The Priory School 

Bedford Rd, Hitchin, SG5 2UR 

Join us weekdays (2pm-6pm)  
from 25 July – 12 August 2022 

 
 

• Fun and informal activities to help with a healthy lifestyle 
• Free healthy food every day 
• Physical activities such as sports, dance, arts and games 
• Meet and socialise with other young people 

 

Priority booking for young people eligible for benefits-related free school meals 
 

Contact the Services for Young People North Herts Team to book a place 
 

 
www.servicesforyoungpeople.org 
Tel: 01438 843340 Text: 07860 065178 
Email: SfYP.NorthHerts@hertfordshire.gov.uk 
Follow us on Twitter @NorthHertsTeam  
 

Holiday activities are open to all families in receipt of Free 
School Meals. Please contact reception for the code to book 
activities

Free breakfast
available to
all students

every day
7.50am-8.20am in the canteen


